ABSTRACT
Surface water temperatures calculated from Multispectral Thermal Imager (MTI) brightness temperatures and the robust retrieval algorithm, developed by the Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL), are compared with ground truth measurements at a mid-latitude cold-water site along the Atlantic coast near Plymouth, MA.
In contrast to the relative uniformity of the sea-surface temperature in the open ocean the water temperature near Pilgrim exhibits strong spatial gradients and temporal variability. This made it critical that all images be accurately registered in order to extract temperature values at the six buoy locations. Sixteen images during a one-year period from August 2000 to July 2001 were selected for the study.
The RMS error of Pilgrim water temperature is about 3.5 C for the 4 buoys located in open water. The RMS error of the combined temperatures from 3 of the open-water buoys is 2.8 C. The RMS error includes errors in the ground truth. The magnitude of this error is estimated to range between 0.8 and 2.3 C. The two main components of this error are warm-layer effect and spatial variability. The actual error in the MTI retrievals for Pilgrim daytime conditions is estimated to be between 2.7 and 3.4 C for individual buoys and between 1.7 and 2.7 C for the combined openwater buoys.
Introduction
This report evaluates MTI-derived surface water temperature near the Pilgrim Nuclear Power Station thermal discharge. This location represents a cold-water target to supplement the evaluation conducted in the tropical western Pacific at Nauru (Kurzeja and Pendergast, 2002) . For the remainder of this report this document will be referred to as the Nauru study. The MTI seasurface temperatures were determined by the Los Alamos National Laboratory, LANL, based on the 'robust retrieval' .
Methodology
The Pilgrim study evaluates water temperature retrievals at six locations located near the hot water discharge and the cold-water intake.
In contrast to the relative uniformity of the seasurface temperature at Nauru, the water temperature near Pilgrim exhibits strong spatial gradients and temporal variability. This made it critical that all images be accurately registered in order to extract temperature values at the six buoy locations. Once registered, water temperatures were extracted from the MTI Water Surface Temperature, WST, images for 9 pixels centered over each buoy location. These temperatures were adjusted for bias and then compared to the representative buoy temperatures.
Calibration History
The calibration history of the MTI was discussed by Atkins et al. (2001) . They asserted that the 1% design accuracy in the IR bands had probably been achieved after launch but noted variability in the top-of-atmosphere brightness temperature, TOAB, between the three sensor chip arrays, SCA's, of up to ~0.5C for uniform sea-water targets in bands K and L. They argued that this variability was probably caused by uncertainty in the individual SCA filter functions, especially at short wavelengths, and was not due to radiometric differences. Thus, the TOAB of the SCA's would be expected to vary from scene to scene and Atkins et al. estimated this effect to be ~0.5C for band L.
On Oct 31, 2001 the MTI Telescope and Calibration Control Unit (TCAL) experienced a power failure. This shut down the optical assembly operational heaters (with a ~28C decrease in temperature), and caused the loss of the secondary mirror focus adjustment, door assembly, black body panel, visible panel, and quick calibration wheel assembly.
After this failure, the calibration sequence was replaced by two deep-space looks. Periodic moon looks and ground calibration are being used to monitor changes in performance.
The quality of the MTI radiances, particularly in the IR, grew worse after the Oct 31 TCAL failure and greater offsets between the SCA's and linear variations in radiance across individual SCA's were observed. These have been attributed to thermally-induced mechanical shifts in the optics. This problem has been corrected by viewing targets with the satellite rotated by 90 degrees, i.e., viewing the same area with all pixels in each SCA. Differences between the SCA's have been corrected by normalizing SCA's 2 and 3 to the high end of SCA2, which also improved consistency with SCA1. Variations in radiance within SCA's have been corrected with 90 degree looks at uniform ocean targets.
The loss of the black body panels also precludes non-linear corrections in the radiance values and calibration of individual pixels. These corrections were maintained as before the TCAL failure.
In summary, Atkins et al. (2001) estimated a degradation in the inferred surface temperatures of 0.5-3.0C in brightness temperatures after the TCAL failure, with more specific estimates reserved for a later date.
Robust Algorithm
The MTI product evaluated in this report is called the Robust Water Surface Temperature, WST-R, referred to as WST in this report. This product was supplied to SRTC by the Los Alamos National Laboratory, and consists of a single band image with a resolution of 20 m. The values are floating point and in degrees Kelvin. The WST algorithm utilizes several sets of coefficients that are applied to TOAB of MTI bands J, K, L, M and N as a function of the Zenith-to-MIT angle. TOAB values can be generated internally within the algorithm or obtained as one of the MTI products and the angle, Zenith2MTI, is obtained from the MTI image header text file. Table  1 shows WST coefficients for daytime and nighttime developed by which are based upon LOWTRAN simulations for 380 different atmospheres. Although both nadir and backward looks can be used to calculate robust temperatures, only the nadir look has been used in this study.
LANL determines coefficients for a specific Zenith-to-MTI angle by interpolation from adjacent angles. SRTC has developed regression equations to provide coefficients as a function of Zenithto-MTI angle for ease of incorporating the WST computation within an Excel spreadsheet and/or an ENVI band math expression. Equation (1) and (2) give TDAY WST and TNITE WST for daytime and nighttime respectively, where A is the zenith-to-MTI angle and TOABi are brightness temperatures for MTI band "i". All temperatures are in degrees Kelvin. TDAY WST and TNITE WST use the same coefficients for the three SCA's, despite known biases between the SCA's. Thus, one result from this study is to document the magnitude of these biases.
MTI Water Temperature Data
The Pilgrim study evaluates WST-R at six locations near the hot water discharge and the cold water intake as shown in Figure 1 . See details of ground truth data in the Pilgrim Ground Truth Report (Parker and Garrett, 2002) . In contrast to the relative uniformity of the sea-surface temperature at Nauru the water temperature near Pilgrim exhibits strong spatial gradients and temporal variability. This made it critical that all images be accurately registered in order to extract temperature values at the six buoy locations. All daytime images were geo-registered by Paul Pope of LANL using the latest LANL algorithm (Paul Pope, LANL, personal communication). Nighttime images were registered to a United States Geological Survey map with 1 m resolution using the Environment for Visualizing Images, ENVI, software package (Research Systems Inc., Boulder CO, envi@ResearchSystems.com).
The Nauru study showed differences among the SCAs. The center SCA was found to be biased high by about 1 C over adjacent SCA's. This bias is clearly visible in all WST-R images. Figure  2 shows a portion of the WST-R image number 0101737 collected on 2/03/02, note the boundary of the center and eastern SCA. Figure 3 shows a plot of WST-R from the two SCA's along a portion of this boundary indicating a bias of 0.78 C. Figure 4 shows a plot of the SCA Bias for all images used in this study. Note the magnitude of the SCA Bias seems to be steadily decreasing from a high of 1.7 C on 8/22/00 to a minimum of 0.2 C on 7/25/01. When the Bias data are fitted to a 2 nd order polynomial the resulting curve shows almost a straight line. This linear decrease in bias may reflect changes in weather conditions or may reflect a gradual improvement in the LANL calibration procedures. A simple way to determine the relative amount of atmospheric water vapor in each image is to calculate the difference in TOAB between MTI band N and MTI band K. Since band K is near a water absorption band, the TOAB will decrease with increasing water vapor. The TOAB for band N will not be a function of water vapor. In this way low values of the difference in brightness temperatures corresponds to dry conditions and high values correspond to moist conditions. When the moisture data are fitted to a 2 nd order polynomial the resulting curve indicates the expected seasonal variation in water vapor with lowest values occurring in winter and highest values in summer. Thus the decrease in SCA bias throughout the period of study does not seem to be correlated with weather conditions and we must conclude the improvement is due to improved calibration by LANL.
WST-R values were collected from each geo-registered mage from a 3 by 3 array of pixels centered on each buoy position and median value selected to compare with the ground truth data. When buoy positions were within the center SCA the WST-R values were adjusted by subtracting the SCA bias.
Ground Truth Data
The direct measurement of the water surface temperature is difficult and requires infrared radiometers because the surface skin layer is very thin (<<1mm) and is cooler than the deeper 'bulk' water. For the Pilgrim study all bulk water temperature were measured at a depth of 30 cm. It is easier to accurately measure the deeper bulk water temperature but this temperature must be adjusted to account both for the cool skin and for any temperature gradient between the bulk water sensor and the near-surface temperature (warm-layer effect).
A self-contained temperature data logger, called a TidBit, manufactured by Onset Computer Corporation was selected for the study because it is accurate, programmable, inexpensive, and easy to operate. TidBit programming and data downloading is accomplished with proprietary software and a personal computer.
Onset's specified accuracy for the Tidbits is 0.20 C, with a resolution of 0.16C. The accuracy can be reduced to 0.10 C with laboratory calibration but this accuracy is only realized as a mean of many data points. The response time of the Tidbit is ~3 minutes, which requires at least 10 minutes time in the water to converge to within 0.10 C of the water temperature.
As a result of solar heating the near surface temperature is warmer than the water below. This effect has been examined by Fairall et al (1996) showing that the warm-layer effect, ∆T wl , can be modeled in terms of a layer depth, temperature difference between the near-surface bulk temperature and the deep-water temperature and wind speed. Fairall's results were interpolated to a depth of 30 cm and fitted with the expression, ∆T w wl l = + 7.92 e -0.839 u , where u is wind speed in m/sec.
The skin-temperature effect, ∆T st , is a complicated function of heat exchange at the sea surface. In this report we have adapted model results of Fairall et al. (1996) , who found skin temperature depressions ranging between of 0.2 and 0.4 C during cloud-free days depending upon wind speed. For this report we have used the expression, ∆T st = -0.546 e -0.069 u .
The adjusted Tidbit temperature, T adj , is given by,
Where T 30 is the Tidbit temperature at a depth of 30 cm.
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Uncertainty in the Ground Truth Data.
To better interpret the relationship between WST-R and TidBit observations it was necessary to examine the uncertainties associated with the adjustments to the TidBit temperatures. The various components are: sensor accuracy, skin-temperature effect, warm-layer effect and spatial variability.
Warm layer and cool skin uncertainties are based upon discussions provided in the Nauru report interpolated to a depth of 30 cm. The estimates for spatial variability was made using the WST-R image data. It is assumed that the spatial errors are equal to the standard deviation of the nine WST-R values surrounding each buoy location. Table 2 shows spatial errors for each image and each buoy location with the averages shown at the bottom of each column. Spatial errors for buoy locations A and F are much larger than other buoy locations. The reason for these large spatial errors is that these two locations are located within one or two pixels of land features. The WST-R values are contaminated with "non-water pixels". Buoy locations B through D are farther from shore and the influences from non-water pixels is much reduced. Table 3 shows the summary of all components of the error analysis for the near-shore buoys ( A and F) and the open-water buoys (B, C, D andE). Note the largest errors are associated with the warm-layer effect and the spatial variation. These errors will be discussed in the next section on results. Table 4 contains all data used in the Pilgrim WST-R evaluation and Table 5 Table 6 along with the bias and RMS errors resulting from the comparison of unadjusted TidBit temperatures and the WST-R data. Figure 11 shows a plot of water temperature retrieval errors (Adjusted MTI -Adjusted TidBit)
Results
for the four open-water buoys for all image times. Most of time the retrieval errors are correlated with one another. The exception is for Buoy location C for which the retrieval errors do not seem to be correlated with the other buoys. This effect is most pronounced during the first half of the study. The correlation coefficients are listed in the upper left had corner of Figure 11 showing a range of values from 0.52 between D and C to 0.94 between B and E. Table 6 shows for buoy locations B, C, D and E the lowest bias occurs for the adjusted data and the highest bias occurs for the unadjusted data. The average bias for the unadjusted data is 1.98 C and the average bias for the adjusted data is 0.45 C. The corresponding RMS errors for these buoy locations remain fairly constant with an average RMS error for unadjusted data of 3.52 C and the average RMS error for the adjusted data is 3.48 C.
Buoy location A shows the highest bias, 6.55 C for the un adjusted data and 5.07 C for the adjusted data, of all buoy locations although Figure 5 shows the bias is significantly lower for those images when the WST-R values are less than 10 C. The results from the TidBit error analysis, particularly the large contribution attributed to spatial variability, only explains a fraction of the bias. The remaining contribution to the bias is probably the result of the nearshore pixels being significantly warmer than the pixels at buoy location A.
Buoy location F shows the highest RMS error with values around 13 C although the bias varies from 1.44 C for the unadjusted data to -0.05 C for the adjusted data. This large scatter is probably caused by the location of buoy F in a narrow canal with roads and buildings in close vicinity with surface emmisivity much different from that of water.
In order to minimize the effect of the spatial variation of TidBit temperatures in the discharge plume, the three buoys, C,D and E were combined to produce a more robust temperature measurement to compare with the MTI retrievals. Figure 12 shows a plot of the resulting average values. Note the bias is 0.72 C and the RMS error is 2.83 C. This is significantly less than RMS error from the individual buoy positions of 3.52 C.
Conclusions
The RMS error of Pilgrim water temperature is 3.52 C for the 4 buoys located in open water. The RMS error of the combined temperatures from 3 of the open-water buoys is 2.83 C. The RMS error includes errors in the ground truth which are estimated to range between 0.77 and 2.25 C. The two main components of this error are warm-layer effect and spatial variability. The actual error in the MTI retrievals for Pilgrim daytime conditions is between 2.68 and 3.41 C for individual buoys but range between 1.72 and 2.72 C for the combined open-water buoys.
The Nauru study indicted an apparent improvement of the MTI calibration over the period June 2000 to September 2001. This corresponds to the observed decrease in the SCA bias observed in this study.
The retrieval error was not dependent on the water vapor column amount although some reduction in the RMS error was observed for those images for which the MTI temperature was less than 10 C.
The results of this study confirms the advantages of averaging and indicate that even when RMS errors are large for an individual image, the ensemble average values of MTI derived water temperatures agree rather well with ground truth.
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Figures. 
Summary of Bias and RMS Error between MTI water temperatures and Ground Truth at Six Pilgrim Buoy
Locations. All values are in degrees C. 
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